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THE HOUSEHOLD.
MUCH IN LITTLE -
IY HIARIRIET W. AUSiTIN.

A neighibor of miline'accustomied to thý
occupancy of a spacious chamlber hiand
somnely and lavishily furnished wvith everj
convenience, and having great window
looking out on beautiful scenery, undei
chango of circumnstances found it desirabl
te settle dowu in a little 8-. by 84 feet
foet chamber, snugged close up under th
roof, the slppe taking in nearly hilf tht
ceiling, and the one window looking te tet
north upon a view not the mssost ,pleasing.
Resolved to ake the best of the situatior
she set lierself at once te male the place as
confortable, convenient, cleery and bome.
like as might be, and at as small outlay as
praceticaîble,.

A pretty cotton and wool ingrain carpet
was chosen. . A 30-inch wide cot frame
uwiti a good wire miattress made uip a msost
satisfactory bed. This stands umder the
sloping coiling. Against the uwall at the
foot, reachiig froi the corner to the door,
a wardrobe was inprovised, 4 fet uwide,
and so narrow as to leav roou to stop b-
tween it and the bed. The top is s shelf
5 ft. fromî the floor and 9 inciis wice, of
soft uwood stainedand varnished. IL liolds
books and various things. Double, or
two-prongcd, ceiling hooks are set in a
row, G inoChs apart along the imiddle of
the shelf unidernicath, thus taking a ro of
garnients back and a roi in front. Cur-
tains of pretty inuslin print, shirred uvith
a heading at the top and tackod along the
edge of the shlf, protect the clothing. A
oinilaîrly constructed wardrobe occupies
the 2 ft. space back of the tdoor amd the
shelf ruis 2 ft. along tho Wall, uvwhici joins
iero at right gangles. IL is rounsded at the
froc corner and is cut uaway somewh'lmat to
allow the door te suwing well back and still
is wide enuoughs Lo lold good-sized boxes,
etc. This corner cupboard has double
hooks screwed into wooden strips fastoned
to bhe usall.

A pine table 3 fet long and 20 inches
wide, uwith a good drawuer and uvasto paper
basket undernscath, affïords accounodation
for quite an extensive correspondence.
An adj unet to this is a snug little travelling
trunk, its trays and compartments tiking
in files of lettors, packages of papers, ac-
counst books, etc.

One other essential piece of furniture, a
urea-u-wasustand, f'id room. Above

it a 2 ft. iong n error rests On a narrow
suclf which is ornanented isith its brass
c:mlefuustick, fancy natch suafe, and pretty
toilet articles. Another siall shelf iolds
a reliable clock.

A carved walnut wall-baskZet nd several
wall pockets arc imug It coivenient points,
as are two or threc pincushions, and yet
there is uwall space for a feuu gond, if simall,
pictures, and milottoes, calondars and
various articles of use. Tacked on the
lower half of the door is s contrivance
made of calico and crimnson braid usith nu-
imcrous pockets for loltdinîg shoes, stock-
insgs, liaidkerchmiefs, dust cloths, brushes,
strings, etc. Several boxes, closely cov-
ored, find a place iunder th bed.

Te the wsindow framo at one side is fast-
csed us plant bracket, uwiti armns, uwhiich
holds four pots, for certain plants usill
flourisi in a north windoi. The window
curtami is like the wardrobe drapery and
is hung on a brass rod 6 ilnches from the
top of the panos, thus frecly adimnitting air
uchboni closed. As the w'indow fixttur'es
uworked very uinsatisfactorily, msuy friend
learned on inquiry of the Pullman sasus
balance, price $1.50 per windouw-ua simple
invention for taking the place of the weiglt
and pulley windouv fixtures and whiels can
be rcadily fitted te any ordinary uwindoiw.
Tius she has a cheap luxury. Ainother is
ut register eut througl into the well-warmed
sitting rmec below. Tiso chairs and a
lassock completo the furnishings and are
suggestive of an ugreeable tote-a-tote.

Beyond and above the said roof is soon a
near thicket wiere in springtimo the ssect
notes of uvild wood birds mingle uwith the
more familiar strains of tho bluebird and
song sparreow. The ragged, rocky hillside
above, which msets the sky uwithin a third
of a mile, gives pasturage to picturesque
herds of cowrs, and the village children
'andcr there gathering trailing arbutus
aid blueberries, cac lis teir season. Ilnto
the uwindow the early morning sun looks as

it nars its nortmeruilinit, and .alvays th
full moon pours its risimg glory in, and thi
blue, star-studded sky is seen bending
above.

An I too minute in letails? My hop(
e is to inako this account suggestively usefu
- to nany of muy readers. Sometimnes we
y fail to inake the best of what we have
s because of dissatisfaction that we have not
r more. Oftenl we inight add to the conveni
eence andi attractiveness of our surroundings
by a little study of the situation. One of
the best thouglts put into practice now in
the education of children is that boys and
girls alike should be trained, to an extént,
in the use of simple tools without reforence
to what their work in life is to bc.

Some housekeepers are thoughtful to
- make things pleasanît and handy in their

living rooms while their spare rooms are
baro of couforts. A few hooks on the
wall, an extra tumbler on the waslhstand,
and an unoccupied drawer would often go
farther to make a guest feel at home than
any quantity of fine linon can do. IL is
not that wve needi much but we need tact
and deftnessin appropriating whatis witlinu
our reach, or may b readily obtaimed.

IIINTS.
Here are a few roliable hints, that nay

prove lielps. Il boiling corn beef, let the
vater it was cooked in stand until next day

in a cool place, when a solid cake of fat will
ho found on the top. With a skinner
take it off, put in a pan in the oven, and
when it censes te splutter, the water will be
found cooked off, and a bowl of dripping
lft that,'for many uses, will b found as
good as butter, and far superior to lard.
Pu t a toaspooflful of it in a pan, ehop an
onion fine and fry in it for three minutes,
stirring constantly te prevent coloring,
then add it to the skinumed corn heef
water ; grate a large carrot, add two good
sizCd tomnatoes peeled and chopped fine,
and a small cup of rice. Boil all together
for an hour, stirring occasionally and you
will have a good soup. It wiLl probably be
salt enough. Serve with the vegetables
loft in, or strain if liked botter. If there
is not enougli corn beef water to mako threo
quarts, add cold water te it. When all
done there should be about three pints.

For growing children nothing can, bo
botter than. Boston brown bread : Takoe
two cupfuls of ryo meal (not flour), thrce
cupfuls of yellow granulated Indian meal
and one cupfui of flour, mix all well te-
gother with a teaspoonful salt. Then add
a cupful of molasses, a teaspoonful of
soda dissolved in a litflo boiling water
and a quart of cold water. Butter a tin
pudding bag, and boil it flve hours. It is
chap and delicious. If ryo meal is out of
season ib can bc mado with Gralan flour
with good results. Tho cup used is the
ordinary half pint coffoo cup. If net
possessed of a tin pudding bag, grease a
cake pan with a tube in the nmiddlo, fill it
two-bhirds full and put a pau a size larger
Over the top to keep the stean Out, and
set it in a potato steamer over a pot of
boiling water, and let it steain there five
hours.

Hero is a good way te use up a hain bonie
after cutting off all that will slice : With a
sharp knife tako off the lean and fat loft
that eau only bo eut in little chunks, and
put in a ehopping bowl, if possible have as
much fat as lean, chop very file, thon
pound witl a potato iashor and press it
hard into a bowl. IL will turin out solid,
and makes a sightly dish for the oye, as
well as pleasant te tho tasto. What is
agrecable te tho eyo in food, is very apt te
ticklo the palate. The boe can be putover
the fire inthreo quartsof coldivater,towhich
is added a quart of drioed split peas, (that
havo been soaked over ight mn cold water
and drained,) a fow slices of onion and
carrot. Boil slowly until reduced te two
quarts, thon strain through a colander,
mashing tho peas well through ; season
with salt and pepper te taste, serve hot
with or without croutons, which aro small
squares of. stale bread fried brown in a
little dripping.

One of my family saya: "My greatest
pleasuro in seeing a boifed lan is thinking
of tho pea soup I know vwill always follow."
If a couple of tablespoonfuls are left froin
the potted ham, which, by, the way, makes
good sandwiches for the children's lunch
bisket, use mn this way. Break a couple
of large eggs or threo small ones lu a but-

c tored pan, wsith a half cupful of mîîilk, add
e bie hi.::a nd scramsuble together, until the

custard is well set, then double omnelet
fashion and a nice breakfast disl is ready.

e Every thing can bo used to the last crumb,
l if one is not afraid of trouble, and like the

joiner ve dovetail one in the other so as to
make all fit.-Good Toiusekeepingy.

TANNING AT HOME.
Occasionally on a farmî a slheep ineets

with a fatal accident, and the pelt may be
of use for various purposes at home pro-
vided a proper moethod of tanning or pro-
parimg the saine is known. Shliepskns,
especiilly laembskins, of the lung-woolledi
broods, imake orniiimenstal mats that are
sumtablo for the parlor. The fo]boiing
muethod wvill b founmd practical, producimg
perfectly satisfactory results in the hands
of a novice: Tan i alun dissolvedun vater
-proportion, one pounld of aluii te each
gallon of water ; wash the wool clean first
with soap and vater, lieu inuimerse il alums
andi water and let romain until sufliciently
tanned. To color, use anîilineo of any shade
you desire. Dissolve ono pound imnil in
two gallons of water ; strain beforc using;
thon float skiis in a dyo box, wvool ' down.
Seo that thoy lie flat, and lot romain till the
color or shade you desire couses, thon take
out and ruin through cold iater and hang
up in a hot rooi to tidy. For plli white,
wash ithe skins well after tainiiig as tio-
scribed above. If not wv'hite enough hsang
up is a simall ron and bleach vith pow-
dered sulphur sct in a pail in centre of
room hurniug. Be careful to have ne os-
cape of sulphur fumes and have the room
air-tight.

FEELING HURRIED.
Probably nothing tires one so much as

feeling hurried. Wici in the early morn-
inmg the day's affiirs press on one's attenî-
tion beforchand, and thero cones the won-
der how im the world every thmig is te be
accomplislied ; w'hici overy interruption is
received iumptieILy, and the clock is
watched in distress as its moments flit past,
thon the uind tires the body. We are
vrong te drive ourselves with wluip and

spur in this vay. Eaci of us is proiîsed
strength for the day, and wve imust iot

oear ourselves out by crowding two days'
tasks iu One, If only wve cans keep cool
and cahnii, not allowiig ourselves te b
flustered, wo shall bo less wearied wîhmens uwe
have reacled the eventide. The children
may bo fractious, the servants tryiug, the
friend wvo love msay fail te visit us, the lot-
ter wo expeet nay not arrive, but if we can
preservo our tranquility of seul and of de-
mneanor wo shall got through everything
creditably.-Exclitige.

HINTS FOR THE IIOUSEIIOLD.
Salt and wator cleanse willow f urniture.

Apply with a brush, scrub wsell, and dry
thoroughly.

Wash the misict of the stove-doors with
salt and vinegar.

Damp salit will reimove the discoloration
of cups and saucers caused by tea and care-
less w'ashing.

Wasli pantry shelves with lime wlter
made by pouring vater on a sumall piece of
quick-lime and allowing the sediment te
settle.

Salt sprinkled on any substance burning
on the stovo will stop the smsloke and sîmell.
Salt thrown upons coals blazing fron the fat
of broiling chops or hamu will cause the
blaze to subside.

Carpets may bo greatly brightened by
first swecopinsg thorouglly and then going
over them with a clean cloth and clear salt
and water. Use a cupful of coarse sait te
a largo basim of water.

To set dolicate colors in emubroidored
handkolercliiofs, soak thei ton minutes pre-
vious to washing in a pail of tepid walter,
in which a dessert-spoonful of turpentine
ias becns well stirred..

To clean porcelain saucepans, fill them
hialf full of hot wvater and pub in the water
a tablespoonful of powdored borax and lot
it boil. If this does not removo all the
stains, scour well with a cloth rubbed wihbl
soap and borax.

Coffee pounded in aî mortar and roasted
on au iro plate, sug-ar burned on hot coals
and vinegar boiled wvith myrrh and
sprinkled on the floor and furnituro of a
sick-roms are excellent deodorizers.

RECIPES.
Emlcien OmrEIELCTI.-Boil a pint o milk, Ia tea.

spoonful of butter and ee of sait, and sti ti m
tablespoonful of leur. rub smooth in cold water
and pour upon IL sevon or ciglit well-beaten eggs.
Balke in a quick oven.

CHEEsE Srnaws.-Rub four tablespoonfuls of
sifted fleur witl two obutUer ani fout on grad
oliec add eue oggi aud sessoil ivitl sait sud ou.
ennepop or roll very thin, ct ute arrow stri Ps

re i s ong and bakea pale browu lu a lot;
Oeel; tliey eau bi ol.ded bute, fauey slitpes li
dcsirca.

Sa .LU:m.-ThIis is good for both breakfast
and tea. A pint of sweet imilk, two eggs, butter
the mixe et ail cgg, wo txsbltoefuls sugar, to
tolislleentuils bscing poier, a tusspoonl sait.
andenougli fleur te iake a stif'batter. 2Vlix all
v'o]1 togetIier and bake in a buttered pan iu a

qîiiecovecu. Use bot.
To fluoio OYS'riS.-Select the fuiCnst sud

largest oysters for this mode of cooling. Lay
then on a cloth te drain dry, and let themi stand
so for a few bours. Spriukle thon with pepper,
but ne sait. H ave ready a clear lire, over which
to place the gridiron. P'ut the oysters on it withî
a very little but ter. d cook uintil thoy are done
tend dry, but net biurncid.

IL i AN EGG Loe .--Chop rennants et cold
boiled ain, tiwo cupfuls after it is cloppedi.
Aid ai equal port ion of rlled or e rslcderacîer
and eue cgg. wdell boston, elle tcsîoonifl of
Worcester sauce, and One tablespoonful of
mnelted butter, and a little salt. Mix well, and
pîack IL ito a ronde baking pewder box. or
cîîîpty spice bo\, aud balte lîsît ail liocir. Wlîen
cold, turn it ont and itcan be sliced for the table,

Bnuicic o PoTT'ED BEEF.ic-Tlhreo and a hiat
poîîîds ban bec£ elled flue. fouir cîackoers
rolîsti, tlîrce ggs, vell leaten. tasblespooîftl na t,
teaspooniful pepper. Use thyiie or otler icib,
Mix iell und inould into a brick. Cover with
bits of sait poi*k uîîîul brouit cruuîbs. l'uts coffce
ci° et water iu the petitsud baste ofte . Bak
elle hour.

A PEan CoVri'TE.-Wipîe, but do not pool te
peurs; stcaîîî ticcîn iîltil thoy are tenîder, Icîke
timoîl freunlî th stelulîorpluttlclm lu apnddiîgdili,
add enouigh water te almost but not quit c cover
t i, and a ciphil ef sîigar tiel quart of >ears.
Sot tiiiîî li 1e oves for frein liftcn te tietv
minutes. Quinces are ailso nice served li this
way, only tieyshould bepeled and cutin halves.

Tounrro PiL.tu.-Boil a pint of rice vell done.
Then express thejice froi a quartof ripe tomna-
toes by Iassiig themn trliough asieve. Rub tien
luntil tlhorougil. inasied and thejuice lias passed
t1. rogi, freed* troîi pull), skiîî, and scd. Add
t t the -ice,iviti seule smsil lueces o boiled
hai tUait have been eut into bits anî inch square.
Boil ail toget ler unîîtil the rice is of a ricli yellow
coor, and serve very hot.

Gcr.1; CUSTARauS.-One piuit et boiliîg mîiikz.
one liait pint of stcamcd (or stowed and strained
squash or pumîîîpkiîn, four oggs, one-lialf cupfil of
sîlgar, oîic-feurthLl touspoonftil et sait, eue-hlt
t ¿esîîorifiil etr p ed iuioac o (or, insteD,
a very little iiutmneg, two or tiree drops of rose
ivatr, or the id aud juice ot 0e l hîîoî are a
îîleasaîut iaioeng), asud a pnoce et froshi butter
tlie size of a smllant egg. Steaim the squash, press
througlh a sieve, ai squecze dry; stir im the
sugar, sit, and flavorikgs; peur over t e lot
î1cî11,; add oîîc cupful et tick mraini. Pouir inte
cups and stcaim, or backo (covereu).in the oven li
saî etaof warin iutcr intil ulri ii the centre.
M ])eu celd. tura out. nnd arranîge tius: lu the
contre et the disi a low glass oral or ia platter:
arraugo cheeso straws log-cabin fashion, and.
place te otstards i a cicle around tiî. Or
balte iîarrew strius et paste, 0110 Inci wide aud
fouir incees long ; brush thlcîîm wit h white of egg,
dredge witlh powiered sugar. bake a pale yellow,
sud use as dirccted above. If proferred te serve
t'lie custards in the ceps, place oi oaclir a crel of
paste baked as above, and upon it a pile a spoon-
foi et enIipped cream, swcoteiicd and tinte yel-
lew iritlî a ittie yeiit o e gg.

PUZZLES.-No. 21.
sanRrIIURE Emo3DIIlt

1. A woian wiioi Peter raised fromt the leald.
2. The imother ofa proplet. 3. Aj.uige of Israel.
. A vry old man111. 5. Asoi of David. 6. A king

of lsruei.
The in'itials fori the namne of a disciple.

Cicim.: OLivER.
sQUAItE

m. Mîdt' te go. 2. Auways.3. A Nvicked emii-
luerer. 4. A city taken by iie Riomanss.

Cioits omvEH.
miricau AciOsTic.

1. 'l'ie city built by Oî.nri.
2. Oî et two Eptidtialite princes that was slain

by the in ot lepuralini.
3. Brother of Mary and ier sister Marthiaî.
4. The lest. 'l'hclie n.
5. suVs daîîghtei, l)vid's wife.
6. One of the towns built by flic sous of Eipael,
'i. A rophct on whon wvas " the burden of

N'l In itials fori the naime of the wisest man,
and the finals the nam1ne of the iost beautifinI
man spoken of In SeriptuNre.

My flrst is in unsic. My second is a tern ii
the saie. My third niceil a imotlier's enre. l] y
fouertii IS a type of lîccîrei. Xiy Ifit lis . proiiu -
cess. .iy ,sixthi"sa-piferaiisls.
is a consonant. S. 1loouE.

PUZZLERS IIEARD FROM.
Answvers lave been recivd from Walice J.

Gedley, R. H. Jeukins, Sainiinie T. Thompson,
Alexaiiler McEwen, Chorie Oliver. AIl are in-
vited te contribnte puzzles and answers te this
departmient. Good squares and anagraims are ii
demnand.

ANSW'ERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBEIi 20.
Eîmîa3t.-Thie lWüiccss.
GOSPEL E.xi.m.c No. l.-" Flee from idolatry."

1coir. 10: Il.
Pi.- Dare to be riglt,

])are te 1) t rue.
''e faili.gs e otiirs
WÎi neoucu lîip I-Ou.

GosPsE ExLomuA Ne. 2.-"Abide ine iy love."
John 15: 10.
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